In-built apps on the iPad
Safari: This is a web browser that allows you to access the internet. You
will need access to a Wi-Fi network (or a cellular network if you have an
iPad with 3G/4G)
Photos: This is like a digital photo album for the photos on your iPad. It
also stores videos that you take with the iPad camera. You can set a
digital slideshow of your images through this app.
App Store: Download apps and games for your iPad. Some are free and
some you will need to buy. You will need your AppleID to access apps,
along with a Wi-Fi connection.
Maps: Enter an address to see its location and get directions. (You need
a Wi-Fi connection in order to access this.)

Photo Booth: A fun way to use your camera and take photos with lots of
special effects.
Reminders: Keep lists and set up your iPad to send you reminders of
things that you need to do.

Camera: Take photos and videos with either the front or back cameras.

Mail: Set up your email account on your iPad and use it to receive and
send emails.
FaceTime: Make free video calls over a Wi-Fi network to other users of
iPads, iPhones, iPods, MacBooks.
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iTunes: Buy music and videos to download onto your iPad or synch with
iTunes library from other apple devices. You will need a Wi-Fi connection
and your AppleID.
Music: Listen to the music that is stored and organised on your iPad.

Clock: This has a world clock, alarm, stopwatch and timer.

Calendar: Stay organised. You can add events, set up alerts and synch
with the calendar on your desktop computer.

Messages: This allows you to send instant messages for free over a Wi-Fi
network to other users of iPads, iPhones, iPods, MacBooks.
Newsstand: This is where you can subscribe to digital editions of popular
magazines.
Videos: Watch videos that you have downloaded from iTunes or synched
from your computer.

Game Center: This allows you to connect with other game players. It
stores your game results. Not all games work with this app.

Contacts: This acts as an electronic address book. The contacts can be
contacted immediately through FaceTime or the instant Messages app.

Notes: A virtual notepad, where you can type and store quick notes.
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